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2002 Cedarville University Softball 
Cedarville Univ. at Walsh university (Game 2) 
5/4/02 at North Canton, OH 
Cedarville Univ. s (26-20,17-9 AMC) Walsh University 7 (27-20,17-9 AMC) 
Player AB R H RBI BB SO PO A LOB Player AB R H RBI BB SO PO A LOB 
------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------
Ginger Keithley cf ••••••. 4 0 2 1 0 1 4 1 0 Renee VanPelt 2b ....••••. 4 1 2 1 0 0 3 2 2 
Tara MUnson 2b ••••••••••• 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 Shannon Kohl cf ....••... . 4 2 3 1 0 0 2 0 0 
Annie Stafford rf ••••••.• 3 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 Jen Wilks lf •........... . 4 0 1 2 0 0 3 0 0 
Debbie Krick ss •••• .. ••. . 3 2 2 0 0 1 4 2 0 Nicole Baumgardner dh .... 2 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 
Sarah Tsermengas lb .•.••• 2 1 0 0 1 1 4 1 0 Jamie Savage pr ••••.•.•• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Natalie Fox dh/p ..•.•.... 2 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 Katie Foltz 3b ••••••• . ••• 3 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 
Richelle Clem lf ...• . ...• 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 Lindsay Caporlett c ....•• 3 1 1 0 0 0 4 0 2 
Patty Wilson 3b ..... .. ..• 2 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 Kassandra Helmick lb ..••. 3 0 1 0 0 2 5 2 0 
Courtney Green c .•••••••• 2 0 0 1 0 1 5 1 1 Michelle Seibert pr .••.. 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Julie Burt p .... ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Natalie Voytek rf .••••••. 3 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Denaye Hilty p . . ... .. ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Ashley Ball ss .....•• . .•. 3 1 2 1 0 0 2 1 0 
Lindsay Bauer p ...••..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 
Rachael Williams p •••.•• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Totals .••• ... ••• .. ••• .. •. 24 s 8 4 1 4 18 6 3 Totals •••.. .. .•.• . ... .. .• 29 7 12 7 1 3 21 7 5 
Score by Innings R H E 
-----------------------------------------
Cedarville Univ •.••. 010 000 4 - 5 8 1 
Walsh university •••. 201 004 X - 7 12 0 
-----------------------------------------
E - Hilty. LOB - Cedarville 3; Walsh s. 2B - Krick(ll); Wilks; Caporlett. 3B - Voytek. HBP - Clem. SH - Wilson(2) . SF -
Fox(l); Green(l). SB - Kohl 3; Savage; Ball. 
Cedarville Univ. IP H R ER BB SO AB BF 
-----------------------------------------------
Julie Burt ••••..•••. s.o 8 4 4 1 3 23 
Denaye Hilty .....•.. 0.1 3 3 2 0 0 4 
Natalie FOX, ....... , 0.2 1 0 0 0 0 2 
Win - Bauer. Loss - Burt. Save - None. 
HBP - by Williams (Clem). PB - Caporlett 2. 
Umpires -
Start: 2:25 pm Time: 1:40 Attendance: 
Game: GAME-46 
Game notes: 
American Mideast Conference Game 




Walsh university IP H R ER BB SO AB BF 
Lindsay Bauer ..•..•• 6.0 5 1 1 0 4 19 21 
Rachael Williams •••• 1.0 3 4 4 1 0 5 8 
